REGULAR MEETING
MARCH 9, 2021
MINUTES
Mayor Blakley brought the First Regular Meeting of the Dinosaur Town Council to order at 6:00 p.m.
Those present were Mayor Richard A. Blakley, Trustees Darcie Rocque, Devonna Wilczek, David
Heinrich, Robert Essex, LeRoy Trujillo, Marshal/Town Administrator Laurance Elarton, Town Clerk
Tamara Long. Absent were Trustee Charles Winkler.
Trustee Heinrich made a motion, seconded by Trustee Rocque to accept the accounts payable as
presented. Ayes: 6. Nays. 0. Motion carried.
Trustee Rocque made a motion, seconded by Trustee Wilczek to accept the minutes from February 9th
as presented. Ayes: 6. Nays: 0. Motion carried.
The Marijuana ordinance was read. An Ordinance of the Town of Dinosaur, Colorado, amending
Ordinance No. 8, series of 2017 by increasing the Special Sales Tax on the sale of Retail Marijuana and
Retail Marijuana products. Trustee Rocque made a motion, seconded by Trustee Wilczek to accept the
Ordinance as read. Ayes: 5. Nays: 1 (R. Essex). Motion carried.
Mr. Elarton asked the Council if they liked getting their packets for the meeting early. He said that if
there is something that they would like to let him now a week before so that he can get it in their
packets. Mayor Blakley said that the accounts payable would be best to get at the meeting. He
mentioned that there were bills that came in after the packets were put together.
Mr. Elarton mentioned that the school roof is done, and it turned out nice. He said that there was
about $42,000 left in the grant to go towards the bill.
Mr. Elarton asked if there were any questions for the Marshal Office. He said that he had put a bunch of
stuff in their packets. He mentioned that he had hired Mr. Max Becker full time. He has nine years of
experience and he has been covering us for the last year, he had been working with the Rio Blanco
County Sheriff’s Office.
He mentioned that Sam has got moved out of the town house, and they are getting it cleaned up. He
said that they would be using the house for the officers if they are working late. Trustee Wilczek asked if
they would be staying in town when Marshal Elarton was gone or out of town. He said that they can,
he said if the house was set up, he would have stayed there the other night when they were out late.
Mr. Elarton said that the end of March or in April he would like to do an auction on the surplus
equipment that we have. He said that he will advertise before he does it. He said that Dicks truck has
an engine issue, and not worth fixing at this point. He said that we need to probably get a truck, but it
was not budgeted for. He said that they should get some bids.

Trustee Wilczek asked about the paving of 3rd Street. Mr. Elarton said that they need to get a survey
done. He said that the state will be here doing asphalt repairs, in August. Trustee Wilczek asked if the
pot holes are going to be done to. Mr. Elarton said that he would like to run the sewer camera first to
see if there is anything that needs to be dug up and fixed before we repair the streets.
Trustee Essex asked about the gas. Mayor Blakley said that he talked to Williams last week and it is
looking good. He mentioned that he had a good conversation with them. He said that before their cost
was under $300,000. They said they would get with their people and do their best to get it where we
can afford it. Trustee Essex asked if they are going to keep it in Colorado. Mayor Blakely said that was
not discussed. He said that we are working with all new people and they said that they would email him
once they had something put together.
Mayor Blakley said that we have a renewal for Christie’s Liquor license. Trustee Heinrich made a
motion, seconded by Trustee Trujillo to accept Christie’s Liquor License renewal. Ayes: 6. Nays: 0.
Motion carried.
Mayor Blakley met with County Commissioner Don Broom. He said that there were questions that came
up about the ambulance again, and that Craig Hospital was wanted to take it over. Mr. Broom
guaranteed that it was going to stay the way it is. He said that there is no possible way that they can
handle it from up there. Mr. Broom said that they are going to try and get a tax increase to go to the
voters for the fall election.
Mayor Blakley talked to Tom from MTCA. He said that there are two tickets for a raft trip set aside for
the Town of Dinosaur Council members if anyone would like to go. It is a three-day trip August 18, 19
and 20th.
He said that the new Superintendent of the park has proposed a $25,000,000 facility to get the head
quarters back here. He said that he would like to set up a meeting for him and Larry to go meet the
superintendent and visit with him about the natural gas and other things that are going on.
Mayor Blakley met with ANS Construction this morning, the people that will be doing the highway
project. He said that they are going to replace curb and gutter from the bar down to Tyrannosaurs.
They were not sure if they included Allosaurus entry way but thought it was set up to widen it out. He
said that they did not set up for Triceratops yet. He told him to make some phone calls for that one. He
said that he talked to them about doing some work for the town. They said that they are always looking
for side jobs. Mayor Blakley said they will be here around August. They asked if they could buy water
from the town. He said that August is our biggest use month. He said that they would need 50-100
thousand gallons a day. He quoted a ball park price of $75-$92 a ton for the asphalt depending on the
depth and how much we would want.
Mayor Blakey said that Mr. Don Reed the head of the water department in Rangely called, he is doing a
drought plan. and asked if they ran low on water this summer if Dinosaur could supply 20,000 gallons a
day to them, and they would haul it. He said that they would be top priority since it is drinking water
and for humans. Mr. Elarton said that hopefully they get the approval for Well 2. Trustee Wilczek

asked when will we know about that. Mr. Elarton said that they said that they would like to get it to us
by late April.
Trustee Wilczek asked if they have had anything on the Judge job. Mr. Elarton said that he has got some
applications out and has some calls into some Attorneys. But has not heard anything yet.
Trustee Heinrich made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 6:43 all were in favor.
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